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G-LiHT Science Objectives and Relevance to HyspIRI
1) Instrument fusion is viewed as a prerequisite to data fusion.
2)  Fusion of 3D lidar data and 2D hyperspectral/thermal imagery provides a new, 
synergistic method for studying ecosystem structure and function.
• Lidar returns will be used to characterize the vertical distribution of plant elements and absorption of light 
within terrestrial ecosystems. 
• Hyperspectral data will be used to compute vegetation indices related to photosynthetic light-use efficiency. 
• Thermal data to characterize spatiotemporal variations of heat stress and transpiration in plant canopies. 
• 3D models of plant production will be developed to better describe exchange of CO2 with the atmosphere.
3)  Data fusion can add to and enhance the science objectives of planned decadal survey 
missions, ICESat-2 and HyspIRI.
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What Makes G-LiHT Unique?
 Off-the-shelf instrumentation (lower costs, higher TRL)
 Downwelling irradiance measurements
 Profiling and scanning LiDARs
 Eye-safe lasers at two wavelengths (905, 1550 nm)
 Portability (small, lightweight)
 Versatility (adaptable to many platforms, low power)
 Low operating costs (~$1/ha for acquisition and processing)
Instrument Heritage
PALS sampling along ICESat Tracks in Quebec, Canada
Related studies led by NASA-GSFC investigators:
1) Airborne LiDAR-only system (PALS) 2) Ground-based LiDAR-Hyperspectral system
Instrument Riegl LiDAR (LD321-A40; VQ-480) Headwall Hyperspec VNIR imager XENICS Gobi thermal imager Oxford GPS/IMU (RT-4041)
Specifications Single beam/scanning lidars; 0.4 to 1 μm, 811 bands, 7.5 to 13 μm 10 cm position, 0.1° heading, 
full waveform capability 0.75 nm spectral resolution 0.03° pitch/roll (real time)
Acquired IRAD 2010/11 614.4 Instrument Support IRAD 2010 IRAD 2011
Off-the-shelf Instruments:
ScannerProfiler
G-LiHT Portability and Versatility
 Lightweight and compact (35 kg, <0.1 m3)
 Low power requirement (12-28 VDC, 300 watts)
 Downwelling irradiance sensor mounted above wing
 Independent GPS antenna
 Can be integrated on a range of small aircraft, either over a camera port or 
inside a wing-mounted pod (will fit any Cessna 206 without modification)
Data Acquisition Specifications @ 400 m AGL
Specification Scanning LiDAR VNIR Spectrometer Thermal camera
Swath, m
105 (15° FOV)
331 (45° FOV)
462 (60° FOV)
94 (35 mm lens)
273 (12 mm lens)
410 (8 mm lens)
207 (19 mm lens)
Cross-Track resolution, m 0.12 (0.3 mrad)
0.09 (35 mm lens)
0.27 (12 mm lens)
0.41 (8 mm lens)
0.54 (19 mm 
lens)
Along-Track resolution, m
(50-70 frames @ 110 kt) 0.12 (0.3 mrad) 1.0 - 1.2 1.2
Laser pulse density, shots m-2
(pulse repetition = 200k Hz) 5 --- ---
Data volume ~0.5 to 1 TB per day
G-LiHT Missions
PLANNED 2011 FLIGHTS:
NASA-GSFC Internal Research and Development 
(IRAD) program has funded engineering and calibration 
flights (Bruce Cook, PI).
NASA’s Carbon Monitoring System (CMS) biomass pilot 
project has funded flights to quantify and map local-scale 
woody biomass stocks and change (Compton Tucker, PI). 
AMIGA-Carb is a NASA Carbon Cycle Science study that 
will use G-LiHT to underfly ICESat-1 tracks and FIA plots in 
the continental US and Mexico for estimating aboveground 
carbon stocks in North America (Ross Nelson, PI).
PIGGY BACK FLIGHTS OF OPPORTUNITY:
US-EPA ocean color and thermal radiometers are 
mounted in NASA’s Cessna, providing the opportunity for 
simultaneous acquisitions and sharing of flight costs.
G-LiHT could be integrated on NASA’s King Air and flown 
alongside FireMapper to characterize active forest fires.
AMIGA-Carb 2011 potential flight lines.
FireMapperEPA HyperOCR
Conclusions
Biophysical information from LiDAR and biochemical information from 
hyperspectral remote sensing provides complementary data for:
1) describing spatial patterns of vegetation and biodiversity;
2) characterizing relationships between ecosystem form and function; and
3) detecting natural/human-induced change that affects biogeochemical 
cycles.
Airborne data can be acquired at reduced cost using off-the-shelf 
instruments and commonly available, fixed wing aircraft.

